
EJECICIOS TEMA 2 BLOQUE 7 NIVEL 2 

1º) Ordena las siguientes oraciones: 

1. my / play / brothers / basketball 

2. go / the disco / to / we / Saturday/ on 

3. never / I / read / a / book 

4. I / drink / sometimes / coffee 

5. my sister / parties / enjoy 

6. Pili and Sofia / like / ice cream 

7. David / hate / alcohol 

8. teacher / my / like / music 

9. she / study / every / day 

10. brother / your / friendly / look  

2º) Pon estas oraciones en negativa: 

1. I watch TV. –  

2. We play football. –  

3. It is boring. –  

4. She cleans her room. –  

5. You ride your bike every weekend. –  

6. Sandy takes nice photos. –  

7. They open the windows. –  

8. He buys a new CD. –  

9. I am late. –  

10. She has a cat. - 

3º) Haz las frases interrogativas: 

1. she / to collect / stickers -   

2. they / to play / a game –  

3.  the cat / to sleep / in the cat's bed -   

4. she / often / to dream -   

5. he / to play / streetball -   

6. you / to be / from Paris -   

7. the pupils / to wear / school uniforms -   

8. you / to go / to the cinema -   

9. she / to have / friends -   

10. he / to read / books – 

 

 



4º) Selecciona la opción correcta para cada uno de los siguientes enunciados. Hay más 

enunciados que frases por lo que no tienes que utilizarlos todos. 

1. has breakfast 2. goes to work 3. in his house        4. in the town centre           

5. a big city    6. in Ireland    7. after lunch 8. after 5 o'clock  9. At 22.00 h  10. Late 

1. Thomas lives in   

2. At 8.30, Thomas   

3. Thomas works   

4. Thomas doesn't work   

5. Thomas goes to bed   

5º) Completa las oraciones sobre un día en la vida de Louise con alguna de las 

propuestas siguientes: 

a) One o'clock. b) 8.00 a.m.  c) 8:30 a.m. 

d) 6:00/6:30 p.m. e) after breakfast f) 9.00 a.m. 

g) after the shower h) the newspaper i) a sandwich 

j) plays basketball k) watches television l) 8:00 p.m. 

1. Louise gets up at   

2. She brushes her teeth   

3. She has for lunch  

4. She has lunch at   

5. She finishes work at   

6. After dinner she   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



6º) Selecciona el verbo que corresponda a la acción representada en cada imagen: 

 

1. Take the bus 2. Get up 3. Have breakfast 4. Work 5. Go to bed 

6. Watch TV 7. Have dinner 8. Go Shopping 9. Arrive home 10. Have lunch 

 

  

7º) Escribe estas horas: 

19:00 

12:30 

1:15 

8:20 

9:45 

8º) Mira las siguientes horas e indica la parte del día a la que se refieren: 

10.30 

20.15 

23.50 



03.00 

13.20 

9º) Reescribe estas frases con los adverbios de frecuencia que tienes entre 

paréntesis: 

She is on the phone. (always)        

Bob and Jackie travel in July. (usually)         

I watch football on TV. (never)  

 

10º) Cambia estas oraciones a afirmativa, negativa o interrogativa, según se indique. 

AV - Actividad de Espacios en Blanco 
She drove all the night. (NEG) 
 
They weren't at the train station. (AFF) 
 
You heard the noise. (INT)? 
 
Maggie didn't buy the newspaper. (AFF) 
 

 
11º) Completa las siguientes oraciones con el pasado simple de los verbos entre 

paréntesis 
 

The receptionist                 very friendly. (be) 
The blue car                         to my brother. (belong) 

She                                         in the office. (not stay) 
Where                    they                           those wonderful hats? (buy) 
My parents                           to Tenerife last July. (go) 
 

12º) Rellena los huecos con "in, ago o last": 

AV - Actividad de Espacios 
Sally was born              1990. 

We went to the beach                      summer. 
My parents got married fifty years               . 
I saw Paul three hours                                . 
Susan finished her studies                                    June. 
I bought these new trousers                            week. 

 

 



13º) Selecciona las opciones correctas 
 

1. The time.  
 

a. I get up at... 
Half to seven 
Half past seven 
Seven and half 

b. The train arrives at ... 
Ten past eleven 
Eleven and ten 
Quarter and eleven 

c. Peter never gets home before... 

Five clock 
Clock five 

Clock five 
Five o'clock 

d. My digital watch shows 20:50. That is ... 

Ten past eight 
Ten to eight 

Ten to nine 

e. The film starts at ... 
Quarter past twenty 

Quarter to eight 
eight past quarter 

 

14º) Forma oraciones correctas usando las siguientes palabras 

always/gets up/Susan/everyday 

eat/everyday/fruit and vegetables/I 

go/in the afternoon/My friends/to the cinema/usually 

goes/Thomas/to London/twice a year 

every afternoon/Paul/reads/the newspaper 

 

 

 



15º) Selecciona la opción correcta en cada caso 

a. Polly __________ in Manhattan. 
Live 
Don't live 

Lives 

b. I _________ horror films. 
Doesn't like 
Likes 

don't like 

c. Tony and Jamie _________ to work by car. 
go 
goes 

doesn't go 

d. _____________ the newspapers every day? 
Does Peter read 
Do Peter read 
Read Peter 

e. _________ have lunch at work? 
Does Sally and Pam 
Do Sally and Pam 
Do Sally and Pam 

Do have Sally and Pam 

 

16º) Rellena el hueco con la opción correcta 

Yesterday I…………………………………….(arrived / arrive / arrives) home very late. 
Peter……………….. ………………. (not went / didn't went / didn't go) to work this morning. 

…………  ………………  ………………..(Did saw you / did you see / did you saw) Spielberg's 
film on TV yesterday evening? 

I……………………… (ate / eated / eats) coffee and toasts for breakfast this morning. 
The train………………….. (leave / leaved / left) at 15.35 yesterday. 
I…………………………. (were / be / was) very tired last night. 
My friends……………………. (weren't / wasn't / didn't be) at home yesterday afternoon. 
………….  …………………(Sam was / Was Sam / Were Sam) at the shopping centre 

yesterday at 17.30? 

 

17º) IN, AGO, LAST. Forma oraciones correctas ordenando las siguientes palabras 

I/ last / Monday / my friend Peter / saw 
. 
ago / My sister / three months / to New York / went 
. 
1985 / bought / in / My parents / their house 
. 
ago / five minutes / I / phoned / Susan 
. 

last / our grandparents / visited / We / weekend 

 



18º) Actividad de lectura 

John Nkwelu llegó a Londres hace diez años. ¿De dónde venía? ¿Qué ha cambiado en su vida? 
¿Qué ha ido ocurriendo en estos diez años? Vamos a leer una entrevista a este inmigrante nigeriano 
que llegó a Londres hace 10 años. La entrevista se centra en lo que hizo y en los cambios que han 
ocurrido en su vida desde entonces. Verás que como él habla de cosas pasadas utilizará los verbos 
en Pasado Simple. 
 

A: Where do you come from? 
John: I come from Nigeria 
A: When did you arrive in London? 
John: I arrived in 1997, that is, ten years ago. 
A: What did you do when you arrived in London? 
John: When I arrived at Heathrow Airport, I took the tube and I went to the city centre. I 
met some friends from Nigeria that afternoon. 
A: Why did you come to London? 
John: Because I wanted to live in a big city. 
A: Did you find a job easily? 
John: No, not really; I spent a week looking for a job. 
A: Where did you get your first job? 

John: I got my first job in a hotel, as a receptionist. 

 

Completa las frases con la información de la entrevista 

 
a. Heathrow is London's 

Train station 
Railway station 

Airport 
 

b. John's first job ......................... to find. 
was easy 

really easy 
not really easy 
 
c. He arrived ......................Nigeria in 1997. 
from 

to 

 

Esta es la última parte de la entrevista con John Nkwelu: 
 
A: Did you make new friends easily? 
John: Yes, I did; people here are very nice . When I started working at the hotel, I met 
Rasul and he helped me very much. 
A: Was Rasul your colleague at the hotel? 
John: Yes, he was. Rasul worked at the hotel's kitchen. 
A: Did you like the job at the hotel? 
John: No, not really . I didn't like the job very much: I worked at weekends, at night, 
and the salary wasn't good so I decided to 
look for another job. I found some other jobs, and finally I got a job as a waiter in a 
restaurant in the East End. I met Sarah, my girlfriend, in that restaurant. 



A: What is your present job, John? 
John: I found a job in a better restaurant last December. 

A: Do you like it? 
Jonh: Yes, very much. The salary is very good, and I don't work on Sundays. 

Indica si las siguientes cuestiones son verdaderas o falsas. 
 

Rasul worked in a hotel. V/F 
John didn't like his job at the hotel. V/F 

Sarah worked in a restaurant in the East End. V/F 
John met Sarah in his present job. V/F 
John is happy about his salary now. V/F 


